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that Dr. Fritdjof Nansen, Norwegian
explorer and author of tho Russian

relief plan of last spring, will be
selected as chairman of tho Allied
Kusslan Investigating Commission
whiMt is to lie appointed by the

Council of the I cague of Na
tions.
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Russian trading scheme and Russian
peucc with the Baltic States. nhhoUKh
still without having obtained the Amer-
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While the Russian cooperatives' trad-
ing plan Is Independent the League
Nations' investigation, the object of
which is to expose Russian conditions
before deciding on the question of

the Soviet, the Wilson note
received here to-d- has convinced
diplomatists that the wouldaccept tho Invitation which the council
will extend to the United

to nam.' member of the Investi-
gating commission.
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Xriifrnl Xntlons Pnrfletpnfe.
The preliminary conference in-- :

that tho ivlll asmembers of the commlssloh certain mcr '

of neutral nations and thoe nations!not represented in the counciland who supposedly are Interested inRussia. Dr. Nansen Includedamong these. If the haveby on the names of"ielr representatives, these will be an- -
ounccd the Orders

..i tne neutral members. Also will be
that tho United hadInvited to name a representative

on thc
The selection of Dr. Nansen as chair-ma- n

the commission was advocatedhere y as a which would In
spire in the impartiality
:he commission, with Indications
other of the mission would beof the character.

A the league council toldthe correspondent The Sun and Nek-Yor-

Herald here that It
that Amerlci w.uld council'sand name a member of thecommission, as participation In this.
yestlgatlon did not Imply
the authority of the League Nationsinasmuch ns the commission, it Isnamed, intended to act Independents
the secretary of the mission first apply.'
Insr to for permits to enter Russin, the application being in the
of tlie commlsslon and not ln that of ,ntLeague of Nat'ons.
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COMPROMISE ON AR TICLE X.
FAILS TO OBTAIN APPROVAL;
TREA TY VIR WALL YDOOMED

MOSLEM CLOUD

ON TURK TANGLE

Allies Fear Use of Force May
Excite General Hostility of

Mussulman World.

PRINCE FEISAL PROBLEM

His Work to Have Syria De-

clared Independent
Complicates Situation.

' By Hit Attocmteit Prtn.
M.nrel 1" ,.k- iiiu

Curzon, Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs, on Turkish nrcb-le-

mado Lords y
and other olllclal and u

statements on subject arc
generally regarded as
tho Near East tangle Is quite
and Is causing the authorities some
anxiety an anxiety increased by
plications threatened connection
with Syria and Mesopotamia. The
shadow and Moslem opinion
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proclalmoii of Syria. Prince
Fclsal bad displayed a strong inclina-
tion to nlay own hand ever since the
British Government mado a treaty

He had also shown strong
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The next move apparently is for the
British and French Governments or for
tho Supreme Council to decide what
shall bo the attitude toward the new
nominal kingdom and its King.

Among the day's reports was one that
a mandate had been given to
over but this was unconfirmed,
It Is In some quarters that
Franco's hands are too full to under-
take tills responsibility. Great Britain
similarly regarded ruled out as a man-
datory for tho same reason, and the
League of Nations is looked to na the
only hope for protecting Turkey's m

subjects. m

Reports are current that Bolshevist
activities directed agatnet the Allies
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still represented tlieie Js any
fault Indisputably lies at the door of
the peace congress, whose dllatorlncss,
indecision nnd internal rivalry have
given the his Inevitable oppor-
tunity. But that and now
for the peace congress show the Turk
that intends be of the sit
uation."

IN BONUS

Majority of House Committee
Opposed to Action Now.

Washington, March 12. prelim-
inary poll the Ways and Means Com-
mittee of thc House showed that
thirteen the twenty-fiv- e members are
against the enactment at this of
any financial legislation aid tho

because the expen-
diture that would be needed. The asser-
tions of Treasury officials that the rais
ing of this revenue, whether the
Issuance of additional Government

increased taxation, would
financial disaster swung com
mittee members against the
bonus propositions well many
other members of the

Of the thirteen of thc com-imltt-

against the bonus programme
eight are Democrats, including all but
two of the minority representation
thc committee, while five Repub-
licans. Several of tho other ten Repub-
licans are undecided.

Aa result of the opposition against
advocates of aid

are now striving through
compromise which would extend the ex-
penditures necessary carry out the
programme several years. Such
plan wan suggested by Repre-
sentative Nolan (Cat.), one of the
leaders the He believed the
necessary revenue could be raised by

per cent tax on gross tales.

PRICE TWO CENTS
IN NEW YORK CITY AND SUBURBS,

British Navy Estimates
Are Cut Nearly in Half

J.ONDON, March 12. Revised
naval estimates issued for

1920 and 1921 provide for the
expenditure of' 84,372,300, ns
against 157,528,800 for the
previous year.

The estimntes call for
personnel of 136,000 men, as
against 280,000 last

ALLIES CLASH

OVER TURKEY

France ami Italy Oppose Dc

cision of Great Uriiain
and Greece.

JEALOUSY IS ALLEGED

Ability of Greek Force in Asia

Minor to Deal With Prob-

lem

prrlal (able Detpatrh Till! Sex Nrw
Ynnit IUrjii.d. Copyright, 1JJ0. by The Scn

Nbw YonK Hrnti.n.
London-- . March 12. Despite the as-

sertion that Greek force 30,000

is in Asia Minor, prepared to
undertake the task of dealing with
th" Turkish Nationalists under Musta-ph- a

Ivcmal Pasha, the correspondent of
Tun siw hd New Herald here
learns on reliable authority that the
Allied Supiemn Council at logger-

heads over this very question.
Great Britain and Greece, tho

represented by her Premier,
Klcutherios Venlzelos, In al! the allied
council meetings dealing with the
Turkish problem, are agreed that the
time vlpe to tackle the Turk not
only In Constantinople but in all Asia
Minor. this, however, they are op-

posed by both France and Italy.
At the same time Italy and France

that the Greeks are incapable or
dealing with tho Turkish problem alone,
and the event the British should aid
the Greeks, the and Italians fear
l!.f.t .......II
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France and Italy. Further, the French
and Italians that Greece, the
event she were victorious over the

would demand more territory
Asia Minor than France and Italy would
be disposed to give Premier
A'enlzelos has declared that
asking additions.

Meanwhile the Young Turks have cap-

tured the town of Marash, which com-

mands the pass of the Amanus Moun-

tains Dagh). This opens
road for them join hands with Prince
Faisal's Arab Nationalists. Thus the
danger of Turco-Ara- b attack the
French considered very grave.

The difficulty of the situation
heightened by tho, French apposl
Great Britain for troops the regions
where she threatened and by the fact
that Great Britain not only threat-
ened Mesopotamia but an ally
of Prince Faisal. Also the British
fight alongside the French, they will an-
tagonize the Arabs, creating fresh dan
ger tnsmseivcs mum tne
British stand aside tho French may be
driven out of with the result that

printing presnes at Afghanistan, where the Brtsi, (.ou"ui not then hold Pales- -
pamphlets, written in ue .ernacuinr, j ne am-

- .,oul( an independent
a view undermining British au- - lanilc barrier her and the

thorlty and stirring up trouble . Kajt '
on the border, are being pro- -
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T.oN-r.n- . March 12 After seelne the I developed

"Intoxicated carrot" of Sir Jagadls
Hose, distinguished Indian scientist, W.

("Pussyfoot") Johnson, American
prohibition leader now in Europe, gave
hurried orders to English prohibitionists
to placard Great Britain with lurid
postern the "turnip's pangs," the
"Intoxication of the carrot" and the
"potato's death agonies," Sir Jagadls
told a London audience

Sir Jagadls demonstrated his magnetic
crescograph, whereby the reaction of a
plant to every shock stimulus Is record-
ed. For Instance, when treated with
alcohol a plant recorded a maudlin de-

pression, followed by wild exultation.
Sir. asserted that hN Instrument
recorded the growth plants, and.
therefore, It Is now to ascertain
what agencies stimulate or retard plant

' growtli, and that it also Is possible to
control the world's

A most Interesting feature of his ex-

periment is tho possibility of future
control of sensation. By placing a
nerve under certain Influences, Sir Jaga-
dls deduced tho possibility of arriving
at the message of pain which the human
nerve carries to the brain.

DOLLAR FALLS IN DENMARK.

llnltlnRT nf V. Imports Sends It
to fl.7f From 7 Kroner.

CorsvHAGEN. March 12. The value of

from 7 kroner to 5.7S krone
The Social Demokratfn attributes the

failure to the stopping of the Importa-
tion American luxuries.

8AIIATOOA EXCELSIOn SrBINO WATER
and 8rtoj Qutvle Sprint Water at all
hotels and drug itorti. Boardwalk, Atlan-
tic City. iefr.

THREE CENTS
ON TRAINS AND ELSEWirERR.

Lodge Offers Substitute
When Simmons-Watso- n

Draft Is Negatived.

CAN'T GET TWO-TJUKD- S

Democratic Accessions More

Than Offset by Defect ion

Among llenublieaiis.

VOTE IS STILL DAYS OFF

10 Senators Against Ifatifica-tio- n

Hitchcock Counts
M More.

Social to Tar Srv asp Nrw Youk Hr.n.un.
Washington, March 12. Prospects

for ratification of tho German peace
treaty went glimmering again to lav
when an approximately complete
analysis of the Senate situation
showed that tho Simmons-Wa'so- n

substitute for the Lodge reservation
to Article X. could not command a
two-thir- vote. Another substitute
offered by Senator Lodge (Mass.), the
Republican leader, stirred up so much

i opposition that a like fato was seen
for it.

The new Lodge substitute pr.ibably
will to adopted as part of the rallyi-
ng resolution Instead of the orlglna1
Lodge reservation. This can b- - done
by a majority vote. But with thh
substitute Incorporated the ratlfica-tlonls-t- s

still will bo unable to com-

mand thc two-thir- vote necos-'ir- .

to adopt the resolution f ratification
U the substitute wins over a fewDsm
ocrats to vote for ratification It Til)

drive away enough Republicans to

balance tho account.
Senate leaders at the day's end cl

eulated that thirty Republicans r.n

twenty Democrats would vote ?or tlr
Locljre substitute, which Is a tnodlfl
cation of the Simmons-Watso- n pro
posal. Forty-nin- e votes-tril- l Insure if

substitution. The new Lodge proposV
follows:

The United States assumes no ob-

ligation to preserve th territorial
integrity or political Independence of
any other country by the use of its
military or naval forces, its re-

sources or any form of economic dis
ci Imlnotlon, or to Interfere with con-
troversies between nations, whether
members of thc league or not, nndei
tho provisions of Article X., or to
employ the military or naval forces
of the United States under any ar-
ticle of the treaty for any purpose
unless In any particular case the
Congress, which under the Constitn-tlo- n

has the sole power to declaie
war or authorize the employment of
the military or naval forces of the
United States, shall. In the exercise
of full liberty of action, by act or
Joint resolution, so provide.

Penrose Join Irreconcilable.
calculation of the situation

showed tho fourteen original "irrecon-
cilable" Republicans plus Penrose
(Ps.) standing fast against ratification
with any reservations. With them
were counted four Democratic "irrccon- -

cllables." Reed (Mo.), Shields. (Tenn.),
Walsh (Mass.) and Thomas (Col.). Sen-
ator Gore (Okla.) was with
this group yestetdaj, but lo-d- lie eal.l
he would support the Lodge substitute
and If it were adopted vote to ratify.

This makes nineteen "irrcconcilables
Thirty-thre- e voles are necessary to in-

sure defeat. If tho Administration Dem-
ocrats who are against ratification with
the Lodge reservation programme be-

cause they think It nullifies the treaty-c-an
(ount fourteen, therefore, defeat 1

assured. Senators Hitchcock (Neb.),
the acting Democratic leader; Williams
(Miss.) and other Democrats asserted
that more than that number would be
counted. It was learned also that thc
Republicans who have put forward the
new proposal are convinced now that It

IWiui.u. ropjyntrlf. UK. oil siw jviuuiui nuinruun lauiyini,
ind New Yosk lira all.. The discussion of the Lodge substitute

E.

showing

Jagadls
of

possible

foodstuffs.

S.

Included

more bitterness than has
marked the debate for a long time. W'hllo
thc discussion was In a fashion aim-
less, because there Is no Intention of
getting an early vote, it nevertheless was
spirited and genuine, marked by sharp
passages between supporters and op-

ponents of ratification. It was charged
by the latter that the compromise ef-

forts are sustained by dishonest and
hypooritlcal arguments.

No vote on ratification Is expect
before the middle of next week and pe.-lia-

still later. The managers are de-

termined to have a full attendance, or
all Senators "paired," and are making
determined efforts to this end.

Nine Member Absent.
Opponents ratification constitute a

majority of thc absentees nnd their col-

leagues will keep the debate going until
they can be here. Senator Penrose will
be unable to come, it was said flnall
and Is not yet paired. Whether Senator
Fall (N. M.) can come Is doubtful, and
the samo is true of Senator Smith
(Ariz.). Senator Ua Follettc's (Wis.)
Illness Is such that his presence Is ur.
certain. Senators Harding (Ohio). Poln-dext-

fWash.) and Johnson (Cal.)
wero absent on their Presidential cam
palgns and Senator McCumber (N. D. t

because of lllnc-- s of his family. Senator
McCumber Is paired and wilt not come
all others will try to do so.

The Lodge substitute for the Article
X. reservation represents in Its sponsor's
view merely a shifting of terms wlth- -

the dollar within a week has dropped ! out sAcriftcin any effectiveness of the

of

of

original Ledge form Its authorship -
attrlbuted to Senators Lenroot (Wis.)
Kellogg (Minn.) and Lodge, the latr
making the nnal revision before It was
offerea. Later ln the day. Senator Walsh
(Mass.) told Senator Lodre that If It
was votes for ratincation he want'd, he
would have done as well to eland ty


